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Prof. Dr. Arif Sarıçoban <jllsturkey@gmail.com> Fri, Sep 25, 2020 at 3:35 PM
Reply-to: Journal of Language and Linguistic Studies <jllsturkey@gmail.com>
To: Abdul Syahid <abdul.syahid@iain-palangkaraya.ac.id>
Dear Author(s), 
First of all we would like to thank you for your consideration to publish 
your study in our journal. This is to inform you that as of December 10, 
2019, the authors are required to pay a proofreading fee of 150USD or its 
equivalent in Turkish currency just after they are notified that their 
papers are accepted as a result of the blind-review process. We are happy to 
inform you that your submission has been accepted for publication. 
Therefore, you should pay the proofreading fee in the bank account below. 
Otherwise, your paper will be kept in our publication pool till the payment 
is over. You will be notified about the approval via e-mail.  
Best regards,  
The Editorial Board  
p.s. Please only write your name(s) and the ID number of your article in the 
statement section of the bank receipt and mail the bank receipt to 
jllsturkey@gmail.com. 
NAME: AJANSIN YAYIN TANITIM SAN.VE DIŞ TİC.LTD.ŞTİ. 
NAME OF THE BANK: GRANTİ BANKASI-YENİ SAHRA ŞUBESİ  
USD 
BANK ACCOUNT INFO FOR 
THOSE WHO WILL TRANSFER THE SUBMISSION FEE IN USD FROM ABROAD 
1.    Name of Bank                      : TÜRKİYE GARANTİ BANKASI A.Ş. 
2.    Address of payee's bank     :YENİSAHRA ŞUBESİ/İSTANBUL-TÜRKİYE 
3.    Swift code                                :TGBATRISXXX 
4.    Account ( payee) name       :AJANSIN YAYIN TANITIM SAN. VE DIŞ 
TİC.LTD.ŞTİ. 
5.   Account No                         :1047-9090600 
6.   IBAN No                            :TR32 0006 2001 0470 0009 0906 00 
7.   Address of payee                 : KÜÇÜKBAKKALKÖY MAH. ŞERİFALİ 
YOLU CAD. ÇETİN SOK. NO:11/1 ATAŞEHİR/İSTANBUL 
EURO
BANK ACCOUNT INFO FOR 
THOSE WHO WILL TRANSFER THE SUBMISSION FEE IN EURO FROM ABROAD 
1.    Name of Bank                     : TÜRKİYE GARANTİ BANKASI A.Ş. 
2.    Address of payee's bank      :YENİSAHRA ŞUBESİ/İSTANBUL-TÜRKİYE 
3.    Swift code                            :TGBATRISXXX 
4.    Account ( payee) name        :AJANSIN YAYIN TANITIM SAN. VE DIŞ 
TİC.LTD.ŞTİ. 
5.    Account No                          :1047-9089684 
6.   IBAN No                                    :TR29 0006 2001 0470 0009 0896 84 
7.   Address of payee                   : KÜÇÜKBAKKALKÖY MAH. ŞERİFALİ 
YOLU CAD. ÇETİN SOK. NO:11/1 ATAŞEHİR/İSTANBUL 
________________________________________________________________________ 
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Abdul Syahid <abdul.syahid@iain-palangkaraya.ac.id> Fri, Sep 25, 2020 at 8:23 PM
To: Journal of Language and Linguistic Studies <jllsturkey@gmail.com>
Thank you for the information. 
[Quoted text hidden]
Abdul Syahid <abdul.syahid@iain-palangkaraya.ac.id> Fri, Sep 25, 2020 at 8:41 PM
To: Journal of Language and Linguistic Studies <jllsturkey@gmail.com>
If possible, please provide a paypal payment account. It would be much easier for me. 
Thank you. 
On Fri, Sep 25, 2020, 3:35 PM Prof. Dr. Arif Sarıçoban <jllsturkey@gmail.com> wrote: 
[Quoted text hidden]
JLLS Turkey <jllsturkey@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 26, 2020 at 4:40 PM
To: Abdul Syahid <abdul.syahid@iain-palangkaraya.ac.id>
Dear Abdul,
you can pay via Western Union.





Bu e - postanin içerdigi bilgiler (ekleri dahil olmak üzere) gizlidir. Gonderenin onayi olmaksizin üçüncü kisilere açiklanamaz. Bu
mesajin gönderilmek istendigi kisi degilseniz, lütfen mesaji sisteminizden derhal siliniz. Gonderen bu mesajin içerdigi bilgilerin
dogrulugu veya eksiksiz oldugu konusunda bir garanti vermemektedir. Bu nedenle bilgilerin ne sekilde olursa olsun içeriginden,
iletilmesinden, alinmasindan, saklanmasindan sorumlu degildir. 
CAUTION! 
The information contained in this e-mail (including any attachments) is confidential. It must not be disclosed to any person without
sender's authority. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete it from your system immediately... Sender makes no warranty
as to the accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this message and hereby excludes any liability of any kind for
the information contained therein or for the information transmission, reception, storage or use of such in any way whatsoever. 
Abdul Syahid <abdul.syahid@iain-palangkaraya.ac.id> Sat, Oct 3, 2020 at 8:03 PM
To: JLLS Turkey <jllsturkey@gmail.com>
Could I add a co-author for this article please? 
Thank you. 
[Quoted text hidden]
